Biotin derivatives of endothelin: utilization for affinity purification of endothelin receptor.
Three different types of biotinylated endothelin 1 (ET-1) derivatives, [Cys1]-biotinylated ET-1, [Lys9]-biotinylated ET-1, and [Cys1][Lys9]-dibiotinylated ET-1, were obtained when the biotinylation reaction was carried out with sulfosuccinimidyl-6-(biotinamido)hexanoate in an aqueous solvent. The binding of [Lys9]-biotinylated ET-1 to the ET receptor was as efficient as that of natural ET-1, whereas the binding of either [Cys1]-biotinylated ET-1 or [Cys1][Lys9]-dibiotinylated ET-1 was significantly reduced. When ET-1 was reacted with succinimidyl-6-(biotinamido)hexanoate in an organic solvent, ET-1 was exclusively modified at lysine 9. The ET receptor was then isolated from human placenta by affinity chromatography with [Lys9]-biotinylated ET-1 and avidin-agarose. The purified ET receptor was active in ET binding and was resolved by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis into two polypeptides with apparent molecular masses of 45 and 35 kDa. The NH2-terminal amino acid sequence indicated that the two polypeptides were from an identical subtype of the ET receptor (ETB, the ligand-nonselective type). A signal peptide from Met1 to Gly26 was missing from the 45-kDa ETB, whereas 64 amino acids at the NH2 terminus were missing from the 35-kDa ETB due to proteolytic cleavage which occurred between Arg64 and Ser65. Indeed, incubation of purified ETB with endopeptidase Arg-C resulted in degradation of the 45-kDa ETB, giving rise to the 35-kDa species by a specific cleavage at Arg64. The 35-kDa ETB was active in binding to ET-1, indicating that the NH2-terminal 64-amino-acid residues are not essential for ligand binding.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)